ULTIMATE TOURNAMENT

INFORMATION
OPEN TO ALL TEXAS MEDICAL CENTER FACULTY, STAFF, RESIDENTS, STUDENTS + SPOUSES
Co-Rec Division (7 Players/Team) 8 Team Maximum
Round Robin to Seeded Single-Elimination Bracket
All games self-officiated!

PLAYER ELIGIBILITY
75% of rosters must be affiliated with the Texas Medical Center—TMC Institution ID required at games.
Team rosters are limited to 14 players + participants may only play on one team!

TEAM ENTRY FEE
Includes: Round-Robin to Single-Elimination Bracket, Equipment + T-Shirts for Championship Team
$45/Team — UTHealth Students
$50/Team — Current Rec Center Members
$60/Team — All Other Texas Medical Center Institutions

TOURNAMENT DATES
Round Robin begins Saturday, February 24th
Seeded Single—Elimination Bracket begins Sunday, February 25th

GAME TIMES
Saturday, 2/24 begins at 8:30AM and will play every hour until complete.
Sunday, 2/25 begins at 10:30AM and will play every hour until complete.

LOCATION
UTHealth Auxiliary Enterprises – Recreation Center Athletic Fields at 1832 West Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY #1</th>
<th>DAY #2</th>
<th>INCLEMENT WEATHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 2/24</td>
<td>Sunday, 2/25</td>
<td>Games could be moved to the following weekend, 3/3 + 3/4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRATION
Priority of scheduling is based on order of registration/payment.
Enrollment is open from Monday, January 22nd – Tuesday, February 13th, 2018.
To register, bring TMC Institutional ID, payment (by cash or check only—UTHealth) + Registration Form to:
Recreation Center Membership Desk—Weekdays: 5:30AM—10PM, Saturday: 8AM—8PM + Sunday: 10AM—8PM

*****
Schedule, Roster/Waivers and Rules + Regulations will be e-mailed to captains by Friday, February 16th.
Roster/Waivers are due at team’s first game. All participants must sign a roster/waiver prior to playing.
Fields are available for practice at no charge for registered teams also beginning Friday, February 16th!

QUESTIONS?
Interested in playing, but don’t have a team?
Contact Sarah Galecki—Recreational Program Manager
sarah.e.galecki@uth.tmc.edu or 713-500-8422
www.uth.edu/recreation-center

TEAM INFORMATION

TEAM NAME

TEAM CAPTAIN

E-MAIL

PHONE NUMBER [FOR LAST MINUTE NOTIFICATIONS!]

TMC INSTITUTION

DEPARTMENT/SCHOOL

ANY DATE/TIME CONFLICTS?